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THE LATIN BAOE IN CANADA

Communicated

As a further demonstration tbat
the Latin race baa done something

for the advancement of civilization

and humanity the evoninR Star to

the contrary notwithstanding we

will today turn our attention to

Canada for a moment

Before the late census of Canada
was taken a year apfo a French
Canadian statoamau declared that

tho mothers of Lower Canada will

uphold French Rupremaoy in the
country And the census proved
they did so They are gaining in

numbers and influence everywhere
Thoy have wonderful assimilating
qualities and no matter whether
the blood they aBsimilaie be Indian
English Scotch Irish or German
they assimilate them and make

French Canadians of them Tho
recurrence of Irish and Scotoh
nnuiOB borno by Frenchman is moU

with everywhere in Lower Canada
When the writer was a resident of

New York it was his good fortuno
to number among his friends one of

the editors of tho Courrier des

Etats Unis a Freuoh Canadian
Peter MoDonnld bynaraol Through-

out
¬

all Lower Canada you will find

them thoroughly French in sent
mout and Catholio in religion
And this speaks well for their
woman whose ways must bo win

ning and their dispositions kindly

A few years ago they had to
struggle hard to keep control o the
city of Montreal In fact they
were constantly on the defensive
The Britifh there wero wealthy and
were absorbing all the trade and l

political influence and had their
soldiery at their bock and nod
But th French have now tho upper
hand if not altogether in commerce
at least in everything else That
portion of Lowor Canada known as
the Eastern Townships situated up
to tho Vormout border wbb ooou
piod by English spoaking people
largely from tho New England
Statos Tho French aro now farm-

ing
¬

it The eastern counties of
Upper Canada such as Ottawa
Duudas Stormont Froscolt etc
have been absorbed by thsm and
thoy hold thuir political represen ¬

tation

From one of those counties there
goes to the Ontario legislature a
French speaker of the assembly
Even in the lower provinces they
have recovered their losses in old
Acadia While they are driving
the native Yankeos from tho soil
and factories o New England they
are steadfastly more than any other
people holding their birthright on

tho old soigneurieB of the St
Lawrence and Ottawa Yet thoy

have sent thir contingents wherev ¬

er populations move to and hold
their own wherever they advance

Tho French were the forerunners
of civilization in Illinois and the
Northwest Tbey wero the first in
Wisconsin Iowa Minnesota India-

na
¬

and Manitoba and gave them
their names They wero in Illinois
before Jamestown or Plymouth
were settled by the Saxons They
look forward to a national existence
whon the Puritans and tho Quakers
will be forgolton and when Eng ¬

land may be receiving a visit from
Macaulays traveler from New

Zealand to sketch tho ruins of St

Pauls

It has often been said that al-

though

¬

the French occupied tho
yalloy of the Mississippi so lone
ago they never gave a groat man

to the country Such a state ¬

ment has set us a thinking But
notwithstanding their long tenure
of the country thoy never ware

numerous As the French have

done in almost every part of the
world they did tho pioneering the
path finding tho exploring tho

fur hunting and largely tho forest
felling and tho first missionary

work

Tho names of such mn as

thoso of Maiquette Joliot and La
Salle are immortal But let it not
be forgotten tint from tbat race of

men sprung General Beauregird
one of tho most successful of Con ¬

federate generals Pierro Sculo one

of the most prominent statesmen
in auto bellum days tho greatest
American ornithologist Da Au

bodon and Pierro Menard Illinois
first governor And thero was

Father Gibault tho patriotic priest
of Kaskaskia who aided General
Clark so effectually in winning tho
groat Northwest from tho British
in 1788 Also Pierro Chottoau St

Louis greatest merchant and phil
antropist How many valuable
nainoa of thiB alnsa aro hidden to
us through our lack of familiarity
with American history is unknown

At any rate tho French aro not
lacking men of talent down tho
St Lawrence for thoy havo there
poets orators and statesmen equal
to any And it is a proud thing to
assort that they havo tbore a states-

man

¬

and an orator in the person
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier tho premier

rrt

minister of the Domini m niok

named by the English people as

the silver tonguod orator that
distances every other one in all

of Britains realmn and perhapp in

Britain horsolf tool And thero are
many othors But the space at our
disposal forbids any furthor discus-

sion

¬

of tho subject for tho present

Wo trust however that wo have

fully domonatraUd today to the
editor of tho Star that tho Latin
race is not as worthless as he

would make us believe Wo have

seen in a previous article the record
mado by France in tho fields of

civilization literature sculpture
paintings liberalism etc We have

followed today the proud record
made by that branch of the Latin
race which settled civilized and
christianized Canada According

to tho last census which wai taken

last year the total population of the
Dominion is given aa 5371051 and
of which denomination the English
aro only 1203575 Surely Canada
is not an Anglo Saxon country

In another paper which will follow
we will see what the Latin raco or a

branch thereof has doco for civiliza-

tion

¬

in another part of tho world

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Indjcfendent perfectly agrees
with the Bulletin tbat if tho fire
claims aro not to bo paid by Con-

gress
¬

it is diflioult to understand
how the Territorial Government
can afford to pay out good money

for street widening from whiah a
private corporation will receive

the principal benefit In con-

curring
¬

we would again suggest
to the Rapid Transit people to pur
chaBo the rightof way and donate
the samo to the Government for the
convenience of the people the sup-

posed patrons of tho enterprise

We consider the sentiment em ¬

bodied and underlying in the ob-

servance

¬

of this day as being a good

one It is just perfectly grand and
sublime and withal very instructive
to old and young This is nation ¬

ally and purely American and it Is

one of the many things American

that we admire in the remembrance
and coloration of the dead whether
in the cause of country or otherwise
in tbo ditporjsation of Providence
Hawaiian are more or lee every
year Binco its inception here getting
iuto tho way of observing it vo
mean in the decoration of the
graves of their decpaeed loved ones

But as to the display of spread
nagleism we earn not a jot for it
it is limply sickening

That old missionary incubator or
hatching houBe otherwise the orst

tvhile maternity homo of many of

the missionaries offsprings on King
street opposite thu Kawaiabao
Seminary is now usoJ as a domi-

cile for a Chinese family What aro

the Cooke family coming to Are
they only looking for their almigh-
ty

¬

gad Quite a howl was made

some time ago to save and pretorvo

tho old misiionary homo tbeiug
tho first house mado ready in New
England brought out here and put

tp It seems to be like everything
else- - all roojxey and going to piocos

Why didnt thoy have had it placed
in tho museum for preservation to
posterity and to Americanism A

new buildiug has been recently
erected nearly in front of it and is

used as a Chinoeo gronory and fo d

tore What a falling down of tbo

missionary prido in thoir ancestral

starting point from the stud farm

Its a pity Too tool

WHO LIE3P

French Orulsor Carries Suppltoo and
-- - Att AMJnrrtn

i xr unamuD iuu xuivuijr ivh
Belief Work

The Parisians take very littlo in
terest in the disaster at St Pierre
They aro far moro interested in a

sot of automobile races to which
columns are devoted while a few
paragraphs satisfy all curiosity
about tho wipiucr out of a French
colonial city This is thoroughly
typical of Paris

Tho Editor of the Star wroto the
above in tho issue of his piper of
May 26 The followiug dispitoh
received in Wednesdays mail are an
enphatio rebuttal of tho potty attacks
of the Star It was published
iu theS F Cill Chronicle and
Examiner of May 18 Itis as follows

Paius May 17 The French
cruisers Bruix aud Surcouf sailed
this afternoon for Martiuiqu carry-
ing

¬

supplies The cruisers wero
ordored to proceed at full speed

The Students Association is

organizing a gala matinee to be
given at the Opera Comique Maj 19
in aid of the Martinique sufferers iu
Paris many of whom are penniless

The authorities of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Seine have given 50000
franca for the fund for tho relief of
the sufferers by the West Indian
disturbances

Urgent appeals for money havo
been made in every possible direc-
tion

¬

The school children the
Catholio churches and tho Jewish
synagoguos are raising fuads for
Martinique relief

A Homo Industry
The 31st day of May 1902 will

long be remembered in tho annals
of Honolulu for hear ye on that
day tomorrow two of tho most
popular boys of the town will innu

uralo their new place of business
at tho corner of Maunakeaaud King
streets They aro T F MoTigho
tnd Duke McNiohol and ovor the
dnor of their establishment can be
leen in resplendent letters the
word Progress Tom will hero
after sell sohooners and Duka will
be tho mixologist that is he will
mix a little hot air with an ounce of
Primo so aa to conform to tho regu
lations of the Aoti Saloon Leagup
They invito all thoir friends to visit
them tomorrow when champagne
puuoh will bo served to tho true
frbnd3 and real punch to the sbam
ones

M Q

Scarlet Foyer In Lahaina
A case of soarlef fovor tho first

ono in his H years experience ns
government physician of Lshaina
was discovered last Monday by Dr
Davison in the family of Lsong
Koo a Chinese tailor whoseOyosr
old child was found to be suffering
with this diseas fortunatly in a
m Id form Prompt measures for
the isolation of the patent the
family and the promises were taken
a polioaman boing stationed on

uard in front of tbo house and a
oonspiouous poster in several langu ¬

ages warning people against the
danger of infection At latest
iccounta the child was much Ira
provod and will probable have fully
recovered in couple of weeks No
low oases have been reported
Maul News

By a privato advice received by
ns from thoro it is statd tint
mother case will break out in the

mo family All precaution ia being
taken to provent any outbreak
amongst othors outsido

Dlnod and Danced
A very olaborato dinuer was given

Jaat evening by Mr Archibald A

Young in honor of Miss Gillette to
whom ho will bo married in tho
middle of Juue Thero wero many
gueBts present Shortly aftor 10
ooopk the company arose and after
merry congratulations of the host
and his fianoee wore driven to tho
residence nf Governor Dole on
Emma street where a lanai danoo
was In piogrcas

GLAUS SPHKOKKLS WM d jnWIN

Clans SprecMs ft Co

HONOLULU

flin Franelieo A genttTHJC NAMIX
INATIONAL BAtiK OF SAN IB A

maw sxcnAHoa on

BAN FRANOIBOO Tho Novada Nations
Bank of Ban Franolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amexioan Bxohance Nf
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merohonts National Bank
PAHIB Credit Lyonnals
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honji

Kong A Bhanghai BanklngOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bnnk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amerloa

Tramaet a General Banking and Xzchane
BuHneu

Deposits Received Loans made on Aj
proved Beoarltv OommoroWl and TrTe
ere Credit Issaed Bills of Bxohanjct
bonght and sold

Collections Promptly Accounted ffo

MM CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Franolsco CM

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

NEWELL UNERBAL MILL CO
Monf National Cnne Shredder

New York V B A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Franolsoo M

BIBDON IRON A LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

B82 tf Run KrnnntnonOM

J DE TURKS v
TABLE VINES

Justly Known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received
by

H HiOKFELD ft CO

LIMITED
g

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha j
wniinn Tnn-il-nm- T iII WUWil AVlllbUl J

A SOMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to Ret
that ico whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wod like to nupply
you Ordor from

The ton Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAIiKHAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo PoBtcflioo
Box 506 77


